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Jjfrsion Pie ?Two lemons, five cops
of sag:ir, three cups of water, one cup
of vinpg;w\ two spoonfuls of flour, one
tcaspoonful of soda.

Fruit Cake. ? One cup of butter, one
of sug;ir, one ot molasses, one ofsweet
milk, three of flour and four eggs, one
and a half teaspoonfuls of cream of
tartar and on* of soda, two lbs raisins
chopped fine, one nutmeg and a little
brandy.

From (iiKley's i.aiy- Book tor October.
Fa ma, 's PixltHmj ?Put the yelks of

four and the whites of two eggs, with
one-quarter of a pound of fine sifted
sugar, into a basin j'heat tliem a little;
together; add one-quarter of a pound !
of butter, melted; beat this all togeth-
er till it is quite thick. Line a dish
with light puff paste, spreading on it a

thick covering of preserve ; pour on

the above mixture and bake it in a

moderate oven.

German Cukes ? Beat tip four eggs, j
beat into them half a pound of butter, j
incited until it becomes liquid, a pint :
and a half of warm milk, and a tea
cupful of yeast. Stir in as much flour !
as will make the mixture stiff; then tie
it loosely in a cloth, put it into a pail i
of water and leave it there until it ri- \u25a0
sos to the top. Take the dough out of j
the cloth, mix with it three-quarters of
a pound of sugar, the same of raisins '
(stoned,) chopped lemon peel, citron, i
and almonds, and divide it into cakes j
two inches across. Place these cakes I
on tins and hake them.

Par tug a I Cabs ?The necessary in- j
gredients are one pound of flour, halt 1
a pound of butter, three eggs, a little
? \u25a0ream, three-quarters of a pound of:
tine sugar, some currants, and the peel ;
of three lemons. Mix the flour, half
the butter, the yelks of three eggs and
the whiteof one. .Add sufficient cream
to make it into a soft paste, and then :
add the sugar and the currants and
grate in the K-rnon peel, roll out the
paste, putting in the remainder of the i
butler. Divide it into little cakes and !
bake them upon tins.

from tii-; 1., toy . Friend for October, j
'pinny Chrtst ?Have fine ripe quinces i

and pare and core them. Cut them
into pieces and weigh them ; and to
each pound of the cut quinces allow
halt a pound of the host brown sugar.
Put the cores and parings into a kettie
with water enough to cover them, \
keeping the lid of the kettle closed.
When you find that they are all boiled
to pieces and quite soft, strain off the
water over the sugar, and when it is
entirely dissolved, put it over the fire
and boil it to a thick syrup, skimming
it well. \\ ben no more scum rises. j
put in the quinces, cover them closely,
and boil them all day over a slow tire,
stirring them and mashing them down
with a spoon til! they arc a thick, ;
smooth paste. Then take it out and
put it into buttered tin pans or deep idishes. Let it set to get cold. It will
turn out so firm that you may cut it
into slices, like cheese. Keep* it in a
dry place in broad stone pots. It is !
intended for the tea-table.

Spied Pencltp* ?Take nine pounds of
good ripe peaches, rub them with a
coarse towel and halve them; put four
pounds sugar and a pint of good vine- '
gar in your preset ving kettle, with
cloves, cinnamon and mace; when the !
syrup is formed tl row in the peaches, :
a few at a time, so as to keep them as !
whole as may be; when clear, take i
them out and put in more; boil the
syrup till quite rich, and then pour it i
fver the peaches.

Lycoming County Mutual
iiaamsiia 3&a?J
ESTABLISHED I.N hII)?CAPITAL §oo.ooo?

OR CASH RATES?CHARTER
PERPETUAL

rpiIIS company allows no debt to accumn_1 Into against it. It is economical in all con-
tingent expenses, and prompt in the adjust
ment of all honest claims.

Amount of losses settled and adjusted for
the ye-.r ending June 10, 1 <G4. $101,644.80. i
and the whole amount cf losses paid up to
Juno 10, lfco4, is $1 1587,747.75.

JOHN A. STEKETT,
jyhl Agent for M fflin County.

I\ F. IMP,

TIIE UNION SHOE STORE
IS the place to buy cheap Shoes Having

purchased a large stock, I propose to sell
at but a small advance on cost, but only for
cash. I would invite all iu want of good and
cheap Shoes to call and see mv stock before
buying elsewhere, as I have alfstyles of Wo-
men's Misses and Children's Shoes, with a
large stock of Gaiters, which will be sold ve-
ry low.

Home made work always on hand, and
prepared to make to order any style at short
est notice. Always up to the'lHtest styles in
the city. Call and see.
I am also agent for the Grover & Baker
sswxssnb-

and will have sample machines on hand at all
titnes. Ail who buy a machine from me will
bo regularly taught to sew. Call and see
this machine before buying elsewhere, as it
has all the late improvements and will do
more work than anv other machine now in
use. Also, the Grover & Baker Thread
for sale

Call at the old stand in the public square,
three doors west of Geo. Blymyer's store.

Lewistown, June 8, 1864.

AYTOLF'S celebrated Hanover Gloves, just i
T 7 received by R. F. ELLIS. \

'i7i m ail a Mila !
TO

jF. J. HOFFMAN'S!
FOR

STOVES!
| STOVES! STOVES

TIN WAHB!
"j T HICKETS, fr. on one quart to three tr:tl

JUT ions. Dish Pans. W ash Basins and (Jul

lenders, made of solid without sol
dering. Coffee B< ilers, Tea Puts. Pie Plates, \u25a0
Pudding Pans, and everything usually found j
in a first class tinware shop, and s<>Jd-verv
low, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

Rtbles.
fIMIE Bible Society's Bibles and Testa- j

f JL menis. Also, Photograph Bibles arrang j
| ed for card pictures. Bibles in three volumes j

with Commentary, at $4 per set. a book thai '
I should be in every family, at

HOFFMAN'S.

Wall Paper and Mintfes.

V LARGE stock of Wall Paper, ready for
spring market, of every style and prii-ps j

Window Shades and Paper. Call before '

purchasing elsewhere and see the best selec
tion and largest stock in the town, at

HOFFMAN'S.
UlriitL >l(iti|!i A M,tHotter*.

i 4 LARGE stock of Blank Books, such a> ''
i I Ledgers, Daybooks, Memorandum and j
l ime Books. Cap, Letter, Bill and Note |
Paper. Envelopes, Pens. Pencils. Pen hold j
ers, Copybooks, Ink and Ink Stands, st

HUFFMAN'S.

TOBACCO \ SIXstILV

PERSONS using Tobacco go to Hoffman's !and try his extra Chewing Tot aceo. j
i Smoking, we have Turkish, Killikinnick, Si i
I gel. Garibaldi, Fine Cut, Jfee. Sugars and ;

Pipes of all kinds, at HOFFMAN'S

I FOUND out that Hoffman's is the place
for Groceries.

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY,
\u25a0 -j m. ? The subscriber continues to

i make t< order C'astii gs of brass j
j or iron of the best quality, at i

l URKsM&ezs prices as low as the titnes will j
j permit. Having a large variety of patterns :

on band, I am prepared to furnish almost i
i anything required fi.r Grist .Mills, Saw Mills, j

and Agricultural Implements, and to finish
j up in the best manner also,

Blowins Cylinders, Hut Blast Pijes,
! and other work for Furnaces. Water Pipes of

different sizes. Hydrants, Stop Cocks and Fer
j ri!s. Water Wheels, direct action and reaction j

of different sizes. Horse Powers and Thresh !
ers of different kinds. Bar Share. Side Hill I
and Bull Plows. \\ agon and Carriage Boxes, i
Blacksmith's Vices. Screw Plates. Heads and j
Rests for Turning Lathes. Straw and Feed '
Cutters to work by band, &0., ie.

PATTERNS made to order.
Having obtained the right to manufacture a ?

Counter Balance Shakei,
a first rate article, farmers are requested to '
call at the shop on Elizabeth street, and ex- I
amine it. It can be attached to almost any 1
thresher in use, and will not fail to give en ;

j tire satisfaction.
fhankful for past favors and anxious to do j

his work in the best manner, the subscriber \u25a0
asks a continuance of the patronage so gen I
erously bestowed. JOHN R. WEEKES, !

may 11 Agent.

!?i'ii*!irs, KSt*ti*liew.
VATALL, Dusting, Sweeping, Hand. Scrub

bing and Horse Brushes. Paint Brush
es of ail sizes. J. B. SELIIELMER.
-" j

.VI O vi;v

A LARGE assortment of Cooking. Parlor
and ether Stoves, always on hand, at !

the loicest prices, at
J. B SELHEIMER'S.

<ai:PEVH;k*.

SELIIEtMER'S is the place to buv the best
and cheapest Hand, Rip, Tennant, Com- i

pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes, Bits. Ilam
mere. Hatchets, Squares, Rules, Chisels, An
gurs, Augur Bitts. Drawing Knives, Spoke-
shaves. Bevels, and all other Tools in vour
line. The carpenters all buv at

J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

Saddlery Ware.
A LARGE stuek of saddlery ware constant

j ( ly on hand, consisting in part of Saddle !
Trees, Pad Trees, Hames. Buckles, Rings,
Snaps,'ferrets. Swivels. Stirrups, Bridle BitsTacks. Awls. Needles. Thread, Hair. Patent 1Leather, and a vurietv of orher article-* for
sale h y J- B. SELHEIMER.

j

CO |la OIL CO AL OIL.

I>EST quality of Coal Oil far sale bv the !D quart, gaUon and barrel at
J- B. SELHEIMER'S.

OIL CLOTHS.

V LARGE assortment of Floor, Stair and
Carriage Oil Clothe, of all colors, best

! quality, and cheap, at the store of
j __

B. SELHEIMER. ;
s flMd Farmers

I
'

r V *n S*blng in their lipe, such as I
Pnttv K M <°r.

eWB ' llinKeß ' B ° lt8' oUsß ' IPutty. Nails Spikes, trace, breast, halter, logand other Chains. Forks, Shovels, Spades" IIIes, and ail other goods used iu the buildmg an-I farmmg business, for sale at
J- B. SELHEIMER'S. i

SHOE FIAIHALi*.
leather, Upper, Kip, and

f 7 Lalf Skins; Moroccos. Linings. Bindinge, Lasts of the best make. Boot Trees.Crimping Boards. Clamps. Wax. Thread,
Awls, Knivis, Pincers, Punches, Boot Web- !
bing. Lacers. Color, and a variety of Tooli !
and other articles, for sale at

J- B. SELHEIMER'S.

-litWARE & STOVES
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, as usual, at the ;
| famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.
I Lewistown, August 6, 1862.

PRISE EASTERN SCG.AR-CUKED

HAMS!
Country Bacon. Fine Eastern Cheese, Sour
Pickles, Dried Peaches, Prunes, Cherries,

App'es. Beans. Hominy,

CANNED PEACHES,
Toma toe, Cranberries, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,

Black & Green Teas,
SPICES,

Syrups. Orleans Molasses, ifce.
Th? above goods are of choice quality, and

| are offered at the lowest Cash Prices.

PSLIZ'S
Is the Place to Buy your

ODBlfiJia &
as the People say he" has the Goods that wili
please all, and so cheap that they have some
pennies left to buy Candies for their children.

| Come nil. we will be pleased to see you. Call
and buy your friends a present. marlG

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
©to nß ,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

I A Very Choice Assortment of Out Liquors.

I OFFER for sale all the liquors, late the
stock <if John Kennedy, dee d., embracing

! prime French Brat iiy. Cherry Brandy, Gin
W it.es, Jamaica .Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho

j tel keepers are requested to call.
I can always obtain a pint
| article for the sick.

ALSO.
1 Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods. Groceries.

, Queensware, Stoneware, Hardware, Cedar
j m are, always on han't; Shoulders, Hams. Fish.

? Hc-rring. Shad, ami Mackerel; Dried Beef of
| a most excellent quality; with Boots and Sh .es
!in gr<ott variety. All the goods will he sold

: very low. X. KENNEDY.
Lewistown, January 15. lhGl.

swxfiKas
OCNFECiSICITERY,

FRGIT. AND FANCY STORE.
P AST MAItKET STR BET,

| Between Blymyer's ami Bitz's Stores.

\\
T HERE is constantly kept on hand a

* r choice assortment of articles in his
i line, many *.fwhich are to be bad only there

His atocK comprises pure ami fancy Soaps.
Perfumery, Writing Paper, Pens. Envelopes,
different styles and sizes, Combs. Thimbles.
Gum and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes,

; llair Brushes.
FANCY ARTICLES,

: of all kinds. Photographs of Generals, ic.,
; besides Confectionery. Fruits, Nuts, and eve

| rything to be found iu a first class store of
this kind.

A continuation of the liberal patronage
j heretofore bestowed is respecifullv solicited

E. SWAIN.
Lewistown. April G, 18G4.

ROBERT W. I'ATTON,

mm*
SOI TH SIDE OF TURRET STREET,

LEIYISTOWy, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es

tabiishment a uew supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which be will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give hiin a call and examine
bis stock, which embraces all articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable ail to
make selections who desire to purchase.

*arREPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
; attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived. he respectfully asks a continuance of

I the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

FOR mIUMH
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

JEWELRY,
AT

'IL J,
establishment will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

WILLOW WORK STANDS,
mm* Ms&m

Photograph Albums, $1 to $9,
ALSO,

of all the prominent

JJJJDJ Uliimk*,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JUN KIN.

Lewistown, Dec. 9, 18G3.

AMBROTYPES
AND

The Gems of the Season.

F¥AHIS is no humbug, but a practical truth
Jl The pictures taken hy Mr. Burkholder

are unsurpassed for BOLDNESS TRUTH
! FULNESS. BEAUTY OF FINISH, and
DURABILITY. Prices varying according

i to size and quality of frames and Cases.
! Room over the Express Office.

Lowistuwn, August 23, 1860.

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c
"IT. Cr 2C1L11TG33.,

Market &t., next Duor to John K< nuetli/'s,
Has just received from

the most estensive
and complete a.-sori

nient of

ever exhibited in this place which will bed is
posed ot at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
exaonne. as he is satisfied that his stock can
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
>r will make to order, hats to their taste of

any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot tail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduo
tion will he made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't torget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe I i\vs Hall niaV 11

y. . THE peculiar taint or
infection which we

call ScKOFt t.A lurks
in the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It

a either produces or is
\ produced by an en-

fecbled. vitiated state
.fe,. .ffeof tiie blood, wherein

fiuid becomes in-
v?n- to sustain

gV v vital forces in their
Bfecivigorous action, and

the system to
'" fall into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contaniination is va-
riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, impure air, filth and filthy habits,
the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
seems to be the rod of Hini who says, ?? 1 will
visit the iniquities of the lathers upon their
children." The diseases it originates take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in the
glands, swellings which suppurate and be-
come ulcerous sores; in tlie stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; on
the skin, eruptive and cutaneous affections.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora-
tion of the blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distempers leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of tiie tlesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: King's
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head. Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy. Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and. indeed, the whole
series of complaints tfiat arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC,which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be
learned the directions for its use, and some
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purposely taken
front all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may have access to some
one who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disease and its fatal results
than tire healthy constitutions. Hence it
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the average duration of human life. The
vast importance of these considerations lias
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now
offer to the public under the name of AVLR'S
SARSAPARILLA, although it is composed of
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By its
aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By its pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it.

We know the public have been deceived
by many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that
promised much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
different medicine from any other which has
been before the people, and is far more ef-
fectual than any other which Ims ever been
available to them.

AYER'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

ofConsumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that it
may be relied on to do all it lias ever done.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYKR & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all druggists every where.
Smil uy (Jim*. Kiits ami in K Martin,

Lewistnwn; 11. S. MeNabh & Co.. Belleville;
Jacob Mefz. Aileoville; Mrs Mary Breh-
nmn. MoVevtown ; Joseph Strode, Strode'*
Mills ; and by dealers generally. jy 13

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
rl', llE above branches of business will be
X promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main
street, Lewistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER.
r
| UY Hoffman's Cheese, it is extra.

General Election Proclamation.

1)1 KSUANT to an Act of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Pennsylvania, entitled ? An act relating to the
Elections of this Commonwealth.' approved
the 2d day of July, A l. 1839. I. I>uvis M.
Contner. Sheriff of the County of Mifflin, do
hereby make known and give notice to the
electors of the cunty a oresaid, that a gene l
ral .-lection will he held in the said countv of
M'ifiinon the second Tuesday (neitig the I Ith)
of October. 1804, at which the following offi
cers are to he elected, to wit:

One person to till the office of Member of
Congress for the district composed of the
counties of Cumbria. Blair. Huntingdon and
Mifflin in the National Congress of the Uni-
ted States.

Two persons to till the office of Senators
from the district composed of the counties of
Biair, Huntingdon, Centre. Mitflm. Juniata
arid I'errv. in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

Two persons as Members of Assembly, m

represent the counties of Huntingdon. Mif
tliii and Jotnata, in the House of Represen-
tatives of Pennsylvania.

One person t> fid the office of County
Commissioner f>r three years.

One person to fill the office of County An
ditor.

''he electors of the B-rough of Newton
Hamilton are to meet in the new schoolhouse
iu said borough.

The electors of wayne township are to

meet at the new schooihuuse in the Borough
oI Newon Hamilton.

I he electors of the Borough of McVeytown
are to meet at the Union sctioulhouse in said
borough.

The electors of Granville township are to

meet at the Court House in the Borough of
Lewistown, and vote at the window of the
Pr-'thunotary's office.

The elect- rs of Dcrry township will meet

at the Court House in the Borough of L-w
istown, and vote at the window of the Judge's
office.

The electors of Oliver townsh p are to meet
at the Union schoolhouse in the Borough of
McVeytown,

Ihe electors of Bratton township arc to
meet at the brick schoolhouse on the farm of
William liarshharger. in said township.

The electors of Mennu township are to
meet at the house now occupied by the fain
'lv of William Seinple, deceased, in Allen
ville, in said township.

The electors of Union township are to meet
it the house now occupied by Kicburd Brin
die.

The electors of Brown township are to
meet at the public house now occupied by
I- ho G. M--Glaug!ii:u. in said township

Tlie electors of Armagh townshi residing
ast of the line commencing at the middle of

the road at the stone mectiug'liouse. in Brown
town-hip, thence along said road to the end
of the lane known as Jonathan Abraham's
lane, near tlie residence of Thomas Longweli,
jr.. thence running in a strai. (it line t ? Cress
man's Knob to the Union county line, are to
meet at E E Locke's office, in said township, j
I hose residing west of and tn>t included in

said limits, will meet as heretofore at the
put-lic house now occupied by W'in. Swine-
hart iri said township.

1 he electors of Decatur township are to
meet at the house of Joseph Stumpff, now
occupied by Israel Spigelinire.

lhe electors for the East Ward of the Bo
rough of Lewistown will meet at the Court
House, and vote at tlie window of the Com 1
tuissioner's office.

Ihe electors of the West Ward of said '
borough will meet at the same place, and
vote at the window of the Sheriff's office.

An Act of the Legislature having changed !
the manner of voting in Mifflm county, all j
officers to fie elected at a general election may-
be voted for on a single slip of paper, and
deposited in one ballot box Any fraud com-
mitted by any person voting under this A-t
shall be punished by existing laws of this
Commonwealth.

Pursuant to the provisions of an Act of
Assembly, the Judges of the aforesaid dis- j
triets shall respectively take charge of the
certificate of return of the election of their
respective districts, and produce theui at a
meeting of one Judge from each district, at
the Court House, in Lewistown. on the third
day after the day id election, being for t .e
present year Friday, the 14th day of October
uexf, then and there to do and perform the
duties required by law <.f said Judges.

Also, that where a judge by sickness or
unaviodahle accident, "is unable to attend at ;
such meeting of Judges, then the certificate i
or return, us aforesaid, shali be taken charge j
-T by one of tlie Inspectors or Clerks of the i
election of said Dis'rict. who shall do and ;
perform the duties required of said Judge
unable to attend.

Also, by the 17th section of said Act it is j
enact- d that when the qualified voters of
more than one Ward, Township, or District
meet at the same place to hold their election,
it elia It be the duty of the respective Judges
of said election districts, in addition to the
certificates required in the Tffth section of
this Act, to make out a fair statement and eer -
tificate of all the votes which shall have been
then and there given I r each candidate, dis
tinguisliing the office or station he shall have :
voted for. and one of said -Ju-lges shall take !
charge of said certificate, and a-so of tin- sev
erai certificates made our tor each election
district, as hef .re directed, and produce the
same at a meeting of all the return judge* in
Hie county, in the manner prescribed in the
78th sci 11on of this Act

Ice Congressional Return Judges will \u25a0
meet at the Court House in Iluliidaysburg
on Tuesday, Oetober 18th.

Tne Senatorial and Representive Return
Judges will meet at Lewistown on Tuesday
October 18th. J

Also, that an act of Assembly, entitled an
Act relating to the elections of this Common
wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, fuither pro
v ides as foil ws to-wit:

"That the Inspectors and Judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding he election in the district to which .
they respectively belong before 9 o'clock in I
the morning of the 2d Tuesday of October, Iand each of said Inspectors shall appoint one ;
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such i
district.

In case the pei-Ron who shall have receiv- I
ed the sv-coud higt.est number of voter for
inspector, shall not attend on any day of
election then the person who shall have re
ceived the second highest number of votes
for judge at the next -preceding election, Ishall act as inspector in his place. And id
case the person who shall have received the '
highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend, the person elected judge shall ap.
point an inspector in his oiaee: in case the
person elected judge shall nt attend, then
the inspector who received the highest nuui
her of votes shall appoint a judge iu his
place, or if any vacancy shall continue ill
the board for the space of an hour after the
time fixed by law far the opening of the elec i
tion, the qualified voters of the township, I

ward or district for which such officers shall
have been elected, present at the place . f
election, shall elect one of their number to fill
the vacancy.

"It shall he the duty of the several ases.
sors respectively to attend at the place of
huiding every general, special or township
election during the whole time said election
is kept open, for the purpose of giving intor-
mation to the inspectors and judges when
called, fh relation to the right of any person
assessed by theui to vote at such election
such oiher matters in rciaiion to the assess-
ment of voters as tlie said inspeciors or either
of them shall from time to time require

"X ' person shall he permitted to vote at
any election as aforesaid, hut white freein. ti
of the noe of twenty one years or nt re. who
sliait have resided iti this State at it ust on >

year and in the election district where he of-
fers to vote at least ten .lavs, immediately
preceding such election, and wiihm tu')
years paid a State or cuotv tax. which shall
have l.ecn assessed at least ten days before
the election But a citizen of the United
Mates who lias previ .usly been a qualified
voter ? t this Stare, and removed therefromand returned and who shall have resoled in
the election disirict and paid taxes as afore
said, shall he entitled to vote alter residiii" in
this State s x months : Prodded. Tiiatlhe
white freemen, citizens of the United States
between the ages of 21 and 22 year-, who
have resided in the election district ten'davsaforesaid, shall he entitled to vote, although
thev shall not have paid taxes.

?" No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list ~f
taxable inhabirants furnished hv the Com
niissioners, unless tirst, he produces a receipt
of pa\ turrit within two ve irs, of a State r
county tax assessed agreeable to the Oonsti
union, and givp satistaetorv ev dence either
on his own oath or affirmation of another that
he has paid such tax or on failure to produce
such receipt, shall 111 ike an oath to the j,av .
nient thereof; or second, if he claim a right
to vote hv i>e ng an elector between the ages
of _i and years he sha 1 depose <m oatii
or affirmation that lie lias resided in the State
at least one year before his application and
make such proof of residence in the district
as is required hy this act. and that he does
veriiy l.elieve from the accounts given him
ttiat he is of the aforesaid age, and give suefi
other evidence as is required hy this act,
whereupon the name of the person so admit
ted to vote shall be inserted in the alphabet!
cal list hy the inspectors and note made op.
posite thereto hv writing the word tax if he
shall be admitted to vote by reason of hating
paid tax. or the word a>je if he shall he ad
init fed to vote by reason of such age, !tr?l
shall l' called out to the clerks whoshall make
the like notes in the lists of voters kept hv
them

?' In cases where the name of the person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish
ed by the Commissioners and Assessms. f
his right to vote whether found thereon or
not. is objected to by any qualified citiz-n, it
shall t.e the duty of the inspectors to ex i n-
ine such person on oath as to his qualifica
tions. and if he claimed to have resided with
in the State one year or more, his oath shall
riot he sufficient proof thereof, but shall
make proof by at least one competent wit
ness who shall he a qualified elector, that he
has resided within the district more than ten
days next preceding such election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona file residence
in pursuance of his calling is within the dis-

and that he did Hot- remove into said
district for tne purp,,se of voting therein

"Ifany pers,,n shall prevent or attempt to
prevent nny officer of any election under this
act from holding such election, or use or
threaten violence to any such officers or shall
interrupt or improperly interfere with him in

the execution of his duty, or shall block op
or attempt P. block up the window or avenue
to any wind >w where the same may he hoi
leu ; or shall r ulously disturb (he peace at

such election ; or shall use or practise anv
intimidation, threats, force or violence, with
design to influence unduly, or overawe any
elect'-r, or to prevent linn from voting, or to
restrain the freed.-m of choice, such person,
on conviction, shall tie fined in any sum not
exceeding £3OO. and be imprisoned for any-
time nut less than one nor more than twelve
months. And if it sliaU he shown to the
court, where the trial of such offence shall he
had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of the city, ward, district .r town
ship, where the said offence was committed,
and not entitled to vote therein, then, on
conviction, he hall he sentenced nay a tine
of not less tfian £IOO n.r more than $llH)0,
and he imprisoned not less than six months
nor more than two years.

If any person, not by law qualified, shall
fraudui ntly vote at any election within tins
commonwealth, r heing otherwise qualified,
shall vote cut of his pruper district, or ifany
person knowing the want of such qualifica
tin, shall aid or procure such persou to vote,
the person or persons so offending shall, on
conviction, he fined in any sum not exceeding
S2OO. and he impris med for any term Dot
exceeding three months.

It any person shuil vote at more than
one election district, or otherwise fraudulent-
ly vote more than once on the same day, ir
shall fraudulently fold and deliver to the
inspector two or more tickets folded together,
with the intent to illegally vote, or shall
procure another to do so, he or they so of
fending .-hall, on Conviction, he fined in any
sum not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars, and lie imprisoned for any
term not less than three nor more than twelve
mouths

If any person not qualified to vote in this
commonwealth, agreeably to law, (excepting
sons .if qualified citizens,) shall appear at

;
,n y. place of election, fur the purp.ne of
issuing tickets or influencing the citizens
qualified to vote, he shall, on conviction, for

and pay any suiu nut exceeding #|CO l"r
every such offence, and lie imprisoned h rauy
term nut exceeditig tiree nn iiihs."

Agreeably to the provisions of the 61st
section .it said act, every general and special
election shall he opened between the hoars
of eight and ten o'uiuck in the forenoon, ami
shall continue without interruption or ad
journnient until seven o'clock in the evening,
when the polls -hall he elused.

I) M. CONTNER. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, LewiHUwn, Sept. 14 IS'34-

Estate of William Cow den. deceased.
TV OI ICE is hereby given that letters of
... i administration on the estate of Wilha®
Cuwden. late of the Borough of LewistoW.
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
t the undersigned, re-iding in said^ B-rim j£ti.

All persons indebted to said estate arc rp*

quested to make immediate payment,
those having claims to present thetu duly *u

thenticated for settlement
C HOOVER, Admr.

Lewistown, August 31,

H tYIK, IIAVI
OUGAR Cured Hams, and Dried Beef,
k> HOFFMANN


